










REPORT OP CITY TREASURER,
CITY MARSHAL, AND
CHIEF ENGINEER OF FIRE DEPARTMENT,
AND PAPERS RELATING TO CITY FARM, CITY DEBT
AND CITY PROPERTY,






REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FINANCE.
The Joint Standing Committee on Finance, in compliance
with the provisions of an Ordinance, establishing a system of
accountability in the expenditures of the city, &,c., herewith
submit their Annual Report for the Financial Year ending Jan-
uary 31st, 1862.
The total amount received into the Treasury during the year
/)cr account of City Treasurer, has been $49,828.28, derived
irom the following sources :
Amount of cash in the Treasury, Feb. 25th,
1861, $3745 74
County of Hillsborough for support of
paupers, 1580 96
State Treasurer, Literary Fund, 597 90
Railroad tax 1861, 1774 07
E. P, Emerson, street com. dist. No. 3,
1860, 82 25
J. P. Cummings, " " " " "
1861, sale of street scrapings, &c., 36 67
Ignatius Bagley, street com. dist. No. 5,
1861, sale of street scrapings, &c., 24 95
David Roby, street com. dist. No. 6, 1861,
sale of lumber to town of Merrimack for
bridge, 3 11
Towns and individuals for support of
paupers, 292 28
Thos. G. Banks, city marshal for 1860,
for receipts of police department to
April 1, 1861, 50 81
Sam'l Tuck, city marshal, since April 1,
1861, 181 72
Francis Winch, city clerk 1860, for rents
and licenses, 62 00
I. H. Marshall, city clerk, 1861, for rents
and licenses,
Geo. Reed, supt. city farm to bal. acct.,
John Barney, liquor agent, for sale of li-
quor,
N. P. Carter &, Co., sale of licjuors and
fixtures of rK}uor agency,
Isaac Eaton, chief engineer, sale of brass
couplings,
Dr. E. Spalding, adm'r of estate of Chas.
E. Merrill, money held for Firemen's
pay roll in 1859,
Alford Fisher, use of city team, 1859-60,
M. D. Taylor, dividend on insurance,
Gilbert Hills, money refunded on account
of error in bill for board of Ira Winn,
1860,
Borrowed on city notes to redeem others
taken up,
G. W. Thompson and sureties, note da-
ted Feb. 6, 1862, for taxes.
Temporary loans authorized by city
council,
County of Hillsborough, for support of
paupers at city almshouse,
Borrowed on city notes for the benefit of
soldiers' families, 8000 00
E. P. Emerson, collector, for taxes, 1858
and 9,
F. Winch, collector ward 1, " 1860,^^
244
Expenditures for the year, (itickuling the
payments on the city debt and tempo-
rary loansJ charged to their several ap-
propriations, have been as follows :
Highways and Bridges, 3354 78
Sewers and Drains, 91 1 30
Fire Department, 5966 74
Police Department, 668 41
City Watch, 964 51
County Paupers, 1444 94
Paupers not at Almshouse, 1556 17
Incidental Expenses, 1081 72
Salaries of City Officers, 1720 00
Ward Expenses, 230 02
School Money, 11078 32
Lighting Streets, 518 80
Cemeteries and Burying Grounds, 67 85
Printing and Stationery, 258 00
City Hall Expenses, 507 69
Interest on City Debt, 3296 18
City Debt redeemed. 1443 27
Temporary Loans, 3000 00
Loans for the benefit of Soldiers' families, 8000 00
City Farm and House of Correction, 673 32
F. Winch, collector of taxes, ward 1, 1860, 50 00
M. D. Taylor, " " " 2, " 45 00
K. M. Gray, " " « 3, " 25 00
J.W.Thompson," " " 5, " 54 30
J. Cook, " " " 6, " 40 00
W. A. Chandler, '• " " 7, " 40 00
L. M. Tolles, '' " " 8, " 42 45
Bills for which no appropriation was made, 1 135 29
-$48,174 06
Leaving a balance on hand of 1654 22
$49,828 28
GEORGE BOWERS,^ r^^^w.^o





J. B. McQUESTEN, J
°^ ^^'^"^•
Nashua, Feb. 24, 1862.
CITY TEEASUEEE'S ACCOUNT.
B. B. WrilTTEMORE, City Treasurek, in account with
THE City of Nashua.
DR.
To balance in the Treasury, Feb. 25lli, 1861, ,f 3745 74
" cash received of E. P, Emerson, collector, for
taxes, 1858 and 1859, 375 00
" " received of collectors for 1860, 4882 96
" " " " 1861, 22932 00
" " " County of Hillsborough, for sup-
port of county paupers, 1580 96
" <' " State Treasurer, Literary Fund, 597 90
" " " " " R^aiiroad Tax, 1774 07
" " " E. P. Emerson, Street Commission-
er for No. 3, 1860, 82 25
" " " J. P, Cummings, Street Commission-
er for No. 3, 1861, sale of street
scrapings, 36 67
'' " " Ignatius Bagley, Street Commis-
sioner for No. 5, 1861, sale of
street scrapings, 24 95
" " " David Roby, Street Commissioner
for No. 6, 1861, sale of lumber
to town of Merrimack for bridge, 3 11
•" " " towns and individuals for support of
paupers, 292 28
" " " Thos. G.Banks, City Marshal, 1860,
fines and costs police department
to April 1, 1861, 50 81
^' « " Samuel Tuck, City Marshal for 1861,
fines and costs police department
since April 1, 1861, 181 72
u u a F. Winch, City Clerk, 1860, rents
City Hall and licenses, 62 00
•" " « I. H. Marshall, City Clerk, 1861,
rents City Hall and licenses, 244 35
" " " Geo. Reed, supt. city farm, bal. ofacc't., 209 32
" " " John Barney, liquor ag'l., sale ofliquors, 51 08
" " " N. P. Carter &. Co., sale of liquor
and fixtures of Liquor Agency, 175 00
^« " " Isaac Eaton, Chief Engineer, sale
of brass couplings, 10 92
^' " " Dr. E. Spalding, adm'r. of C. E.
Merrill, money in Merrill's hands
on Firemen's pay roll, 1859, 38 42
To cash received of Alford Fisher, use ofCity Team,
1859-60, 22 40
" M. D. Taylor, dividend on insur-
ance on City Farm Buildinf^s, 5 00
" Gilbert Hills, am't. repaid for board
of Ira Winn, 34 00
" borrowed on City Notes to redeem
others, 1200 00
" borrowed '' " as tempora-
ry loans, 3000 00
'' borrowed '• " for benefit
of soldiers' families, 8000 00
'' County of Hillsborough, support of
paupers at City Almshouse, 41 00
To Note of G. W. Thompson and sureties, for
taxes, 1860, 174 37
; 49,828 28
CK
By cash paid as follows
:
On Mayor's Orders to April 1st, 1861, ,^3055 75
" " " in April, " 1503 87
" " " " May, " 17^4 06
" " " " June, " 2790 15
" " " " July, " 3723 77
" " " " August, " 1026 66
" " " " September, " 856 60
" « " " October, '' 4528 31
" '' " " November, " 4094 28
" « " " December, " 9615 55
" " '' January, 1862, 7168 41
« " " " to date, 8026 65
-^48,174 06'
Balance carried to new account, 1,654 22
^49,828 28
City of Nashua, Feb. 24lh, 1862.
B. B. WHITTEMORE, City Treasurer.
City of Nashua, Feb'y 24th, 1862.
The undersigned, the Committee on Finance of the City
Council of said city, certify, that, in accordance with the provi-
sions of an Ordinance of said city, we have, this day, examined
the foregoing account of Bernard B. Whittemorc, City Treasu-
8
rer, and find the same to be correctly cast, and each payment
properly vouched by a Treasury Order for the same, corresj)ond-
ing in amount with the vouchers in the hands of the City Clerk.
—We have, also, examined the sources from which the income
of the past year has been derived, and are satisfied, that he has
charged himself with the whole amount paid into the Treasury.
We find, that the total receipts into the Treasury, during the
past year, including the thirty-seven hundred and forty-five
dollars and seventy-four cents, (^'3,745.74,) on hand at the
commencement, have been forty-nine thousand eight hundred
and twenty-eight dollars and twenty-eight cents, (^'49,828.28.)
The total payments during the same time have been forty-eight
thousand one hundred and seventy-four dollars and six cents,
(^48,174.06,) leaving the balance in the 'J'reasury this day
sixteen hundred and fifty-four dollars and twenty-two cents,













Appropriation March II, 1861, ^2000 00
Railroad tax. 124 50
E. P. Emerson, street com. dist. No. 3,
1860, 82 25
J. P. Cummings, for sale of loam, &c.,
dist. No. 3, 36 67
I. Bagley, *' " ''
dist. No. 5, 24 95
David Roby, *' lumber to town
of Merrimack for bridge, 3 11
EXPENDITURES
10
Paid Adams Dearborn, labor, 3,
Michael Tiernan, " "
Daniel Shea, " "
Jacob Abbott, " "
Frank Garrity, " "
B. Gaffany,
John Pagnam, " "
John Williams, " "
John Warren, " "
Cornelius Warren, *' "
Michael Sullivan, " <'
Quinn Sullivan, " "
James Riley, " "
John Sullivan, " "
Geo. W. Lillis, stone, "
Lawrence Doyle, " "
Edward Garrity, " "
Michael Riley, " ''
A. J. Turner, gravel, "
Nashua M'f'g.Co.,gravel, "
B. G. Gaffany, " "
J. D. Smith,' " "
J. F. Sloan, " "
Nashua Iron Co., cinders, "
Vincent& Woodward, bl'ksmitlfg "
Chas. Presby, labor, "
Pvufus Taylor, " "
James Ryan, " "




Geo. E, Wilder, fence on Factory st
,
Geo. E. Wilder, fence on Canal st., 4,
I^uther Leathe, labor, *'
Elbridge Walker, " "
Tovvnsend Walker,labor,teams and
cash paid for lumber, stone, &c., "



















































Paid Michael Denning, labor, 4,
John Lanegan, " "
Edwin J. Smith, " "
A. J. Belknap, labor and teams, "
James Ryan, labor, "
Barr & Co.,
Geo. VV. Jordan, " 5,
Ignatius Bagley, labor and teams, "
VVm. H. Smith, labor,
Timothy Dempsey, " "
Patrick Donohue, " "
Timothy Shea, " "
Samuel Maynard, " "
Michael Spillane, " "
Thomas Foley, " "
Henry Parker, '' "
Cornelius Sullivan, " "
John Spillane, " "
David Burns, " "
James Donley, " "
John Stone, " "
Thomas J. Burns, " "
Daggett &, Cross, blackmiths, "
Marcus Bennett, labor, "
Z. Shattuck, stone, "
Benj. Roby, labor, "
Chas. Powers, " "
Samuel Powers, " "
Michael McTerin, " "
Barr & Co.,
Thomas Eustice, " 6,
Pierce &l McQ,uesten, lumber, "
B. F. Cotton, labor, "
E. Leach, labor and gravel, "
David Roby, labor and teams, "
G. F. Spalding, lumber, "
John J. Robbins, labor, "
M. G. Fletcher, " "
Benj. F. McKean, " "
Thomas Ingalls, gravel, "
Sam'l P.Williams, labor, teams,&.c.,7,
John Putnam, labor, "
James G. Fields, " "






Wm. A. Swallow, labor and teams, 8,
Benj. A. Twiss, " gravel, "
Asa Hall, " "
No expenditures have been made
in Disi. No. 9.
Elliott Whitford, labor and gravel, 10,
Oliver Adams, labor, "
John D. Brown, " "
Slillman Swallow, labor and teams, "
Oliver Adams, labor, 11,
H. C. Tolles,
J. Butterfield, " "
Geo. McQuestenj " "
W. D. Searles, " "
A. Harris, " "
L. M. Tolles, « "
H. Turrell, « «
N. H. Wright, « "
S. Royce, " "
S.C.Kimball, "
W. H. Conant, « "
L. A. Roby, « "
Balance undrawn,
The statements of the several Street Com-
missioners for the present year show that
there was less than one hundred dollars
of highway bills unpaid, Feb. I, 1862.
1
13
Paid S. F. Wright it Co., horsehire, 3,
S. F. Wright, labor,
E. P. Emerson, labor, teams, &-c., "
Chas. H. Nutt, building sewer,
labor, goods, tt,c., "
W. S. Weston, labor, "
Patrick Earley, " "
Alpheus Hill, " "
Erastus Packard, laborand team, "
James Hartshorn, labor, "
John Manion, " "
John Cole, gravel, "
J. Bowers, estate of, gravel, "
John Sullivan, labor, "
Peter Gorman, " "
Daniel Shea, " "
Michael Tiernan, " "
G. Shattuck &, Co., cement, "
Wright &, Proctor, laborand teams, "
Isaac Chapman, " "
Humphrey Sawyer, labor& gravel,
"
Granville Rideout, labor, "
W. F. Adams, " "
Matthew Barry, " "
E. Butterfield, gravel, "
L. B. Norris, rent of stable, &lc., "
A. Spalding, labor, "
Nashua Iron Co., cinders, "
Jas. E. Balcom, " "
Michael Earley, " "
E. G. Chase, " 1859, "
Alford Fisher, lumber, " "
Nashua M'fg. Co. gravel " "
Cornelius Warren, " "
Chas. H. Nutt,
Barr & Co., 4,
J. C. Dudley, for oil, lanterns and
lighting Taylor's Falls bridge, "
S. F. Wright, labor and teams, *'
Chas. H. Nutt, "
Jackson M'fg. Co., "
William Shirley, labor, 5,
C. H. Reed,
J. G. Graves, " "
Chas. Reed, labor and teams, "
A.J.Turner, labor, teams& lumber,
3
1-1
Paid Eben Harris, labor, 5,
John Stone, " "
Chas, Hackett, " "
Daggelt &, Cross, scraper, "
Albert Harris, " "
Seneca Greeley, " "
A. McKean, land damage on
No. Pine street, "
W. F. Parker, land damage on
No. Pine street, "










M. G. Fletcher, "





Horace Fields, labor and teams, 7
S. P. Williams, "
Freeman Fosdick, "
J. B. Mason, " '








John K. Shipley, "
Lydia Reed, crossing land,
John Person, labor,
































Paid John Holland, labor, 2 50
James Mority, " 3 00
Titnothy Downing, " 2 15
Owen Conner, " 2 50
Maurice Kelligan, " 3 50
Peter Butler, " 2 50
Patrick Carey, " 2 50
John Shea, « 2 50
Alexander Whipple, « 2 50
Patrick Rrennan, " G 00
Patrick Noonan, " 3 50
James Donerly, " 2 00
James Beaty, " 2 00
James Cnolehan, « 2 00
Patrick Mullen, " 2 00
Augustus Cota, " 2 50
Simon Doodles, " 75
Daniel Shea, « 3 00
James Donnely, " 2 50
Jesse D, Smith, " 13 75
Patrick Joyce, '•' 4 00
J^uke Joyce, " 5 00
Erastus Packard, " 13 25
Michael O'Neil, « 2 50
John Hickey, « 2 50
Theodore Cota, «' 75
Peter Flood, " 2 50
Nathan Eaton, " 2 15
Nathaniel Eaton, « 17 00
Dennis Sullivan, " 5 50
Rufus Taylor, " 32 50
Michael Early, " 35 50
Cornelius Warren, " 13 75
Moses H. Sweat, stone and labor, 54 00
Mr. McSherry, " 8 50
John Bradley, " 5 50
John P. Cummings, teams, labor, &.C., 165 75
J. D. Smith, " 8 75
Adams Dearborn, " 1 50
Michael Cary, « 4 00
Thomas Foley, « 2 00
JohnMcTigh, « 4 50
John Tieman, " 9 50
John Sullivan, « 6 00
John Healey, " 3 00
B. G. Gatiany, " 8 00
17








John D. Williams, "
E. Nye,
J. W. Brown, "
Pierce &, McQuesten, lumber,
George W. Lillis, stone,
Nashua Iron Foundry, grates,
Benj. A. Davis, '•
2
18
Paid R. M. Sawyer,
Parkinson & Verder,
Josephus Baldwin,
Div. 10, A. P. Union,
Moses Davis,







Div. 10, A. P. Union,





S. F. & O. Wright,
Robert Moore,
G. Shattuck & Co.,
M. R. Buxton,
S. Spalding &- Co..
Wood &. Co.,
D. D. Sullivan,
Geo. Reed, city farm,
Robert Moore,




Div. 10, A. P. Union,
Robert Moore,
W. & N. R. R. Co.,
Samuel Chase,
D. D. Sullivan,
Worcester & N. R. R. Co.,
Concord R. R. Co.,
N. &- L. "
C. H. McKean,
Holt & Jones,
S. Spalding &, Co.,
Moses Davis,
Div. 10, A. P. Union,
Timothy Cahill, 13 9&
49
19
Paid Mary L. Tibbelts,
20















N. &, S. Chase,
B. R. Greeley & Co.,
S. Spalding & Co.,
Daniel Spalding,
E. Mclntire &, Son,
N. & L. R. R. Co.,
Samuel Chase,
R. B. Brown,





J. &- A. J. Rockwood,
Fred Chase,
O. R. Marsh & Co.,




W. & N. R. R. Co.,
Concord R. R. Co.,
J. B. McQuesten,
County of Hillsborough,
No. of families assisted, 65. No. of indi-




PAUPERS NOT AT ALMS-HOUSE.
Appropriation March 11, 1861, ^1400 00
Railroad tax, 87 16
Rec'd from Amherst for support of paupers, 30 62
22












Pro. Union, Div. 6,
S. B. Richardson,
Reed, Slader & Co.,
H. M. Goodrich,
Thos. J. Laton,
Paid bills approved by Robert Moore and
A. Longley, Overseers of Poor for
1861-2, as follows:











O. R. Marsh & Co.,
N. H. Asylum for the Insane,
Solomon Spalding &f Co.,
McKean &f Hopkins,








Wilton R. R. Co.,





The following bills are now due the city
From town of Sandown,
" " Peterborough,
" " Mason,





Paid Chas. F. Whitney, 10 00
E. J. Rideout, 7 70
C. H. Kershaw, 67 87
Milo B. Reed, 9 81
Geo. A. Holt, 9 81
Satn'l Chase, 2 00
E. B. Burke, 14 7&
N. L. Jackman, 13 12
N. H. Foster, 27 78
Geo. D. Harvey, 2 27
Geo. W. Prindle, 11 99
Wm. H. Graves, 2 27
Geo. A. Gould, 12 42
Nicholas Ennis, 11 33
N. L. Willard, 12 74
Geo. H. Gay, 12 74
Geo. Shipley, 12 74
Thos. Nottage, Jr., 12 70
Chas. A. Wyman, 11 33
Folsom & Merrill, 43 70
McKean & Hopkins, 2 65
Thos. W. Hamilton, 33 54
Oscar Densnf>ore, 13 12
Isaiah H. Wyatt, 11 70
KingH. Flanders, 2 74
Geo. H. Fifield, 7 58
Wm. B.Cook, 13 16'
James E. Bailey, 12 70
A. G. Richardson,. ' 4 59
Frank Foster, Jr., 7 58=
Edwin C. Stetson, 9 55
John M. Whorf, 13 33
Charles Foster, 1 33
Varnun:! T. WilloughBy, 3 75
E. A. Ranger, 20 39
David Gilson, 13 87
George H. Emerson, 4 83:
T. W. Montgomery, 4 28
J. Q. A. Warren, 15 00
Wm. P. Stewart, 8 7S
Albert Fletcher, 3 75
Wm. F. York, 8 75
John A. Fisher, 9 75
Stepher> Williams, 14 41
Tyler M. Shattuck, 14 41
J. F. Wetherbee. 8 75
27
i'aid J. W. Blood,
28
Paid J. & A. J. Rockwood, 4 55
Geo. E. Wilder, 28 67
J. L. Pierce, 2 00
Nashua Gas Light Co., 21 10
Chas. H. Nutt, 21 57
J. L. Bennett, 9 00
A. E. Sanderson, 8 00
Norman Fuller, 40 05
F. O. Munroe, 20 37
J. M. Hopkins, 4 07
Union Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1, 563 59
Pennichuck Hydrant Co., No. 2, 198 59
Nashua Hydrant Co., No. 3, 134 08
Torrent Engine Co., No. 1, 283 23
Protector Engine Co., No. 4, 341 55
Niagara Engine Co., No. 5, 333 34
^5966 74
Balance undrawn. ^417 69
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Appropriation March 11, 1861, 500 00
Receipts of Department, 232 53
Railroad tax, 31 12
^763 65
EXPENDITURES.
Paid James A. Ferson, 54 06
Wm. Plummer, 17 83
Albert Lull, 6 24
K. M. Gray, 8 07
Mrs. McSherry, taking care of prison-
er's children, 1 00
J. D. March, 18 43
Reuben Willey, 4 06
Sanford Greeley, 2 50
E. P. Brown, 2 50
Thomas Pearson, 220 53
M. A. Worcester, 3 75
Samuel Tuck, 42 54
Thomas G. Banks, 10 00
Chas. Simonds, 32 70
S. B. Richardson, 7 50































Appropriation March 11, 1861, 250 00





SALARIES OF CITY OFFICERS.
Appropriation March 11, 1861,
Railroad tax,
EXPENDITURES.
Paid Estate of Luther Taggard,
E. ri. Greeley, Supt. School Com.,
E. M. Kellogg, " «
J. O. Skinner, "
John Barney, liquor agent,
John G. Kimball,
Thos. G. Banks,
























Reed, Siader &. Co.,
H. IvL Goodrich,





Paid Nashua Gas Light Co., 6 70
John W. Twiss, services at City Hall, 293 75
L. S. Woodbury,




E. Nye, work on lobbies,
Pierce &. McGluesten, lumber for do.,







Paid E. L. Watson, selectman,
37
Note of Sally Lund's for $200 was renewed April 1, 1861,
and William Bixby's note for $1000 was redeemed with pro-
ceeds of Edward M. Smith's and Elizabeth Pearson's note of
$500, each. There hasbeen six month's interest, amounting to
$195, paid to the Nashua Bank, on the city debt of $6500,
which does not properly belong to this year's account, by rea-
son of said bank now requiring the interest to be paid semi-an-
nually in advance, instead of at the close of each six months.
BILLS FOR WHICH NO APPROPRIATION WAS MADE.
Paid A. E. Sanderson, for new hose, 42 52
Em\ Warner, agent, " 889 61
W. & N. R. R. Co., freight on do., 1 59
The above bills were contracted in 1860,
and paid March 26th, 1861.
Paid A. S. Smith, D. Sheriff, execution in
favor of Wm. P. Smith vs. Wm. H. Dan-
ley and city of Nashua, trustee, taken out
by Sawyer & Stevens, counsel for Wm.
P. Smith, at the Sept, Term of Court,
1860. The then Mayor and City Solici-
tor being counsel for the plaintiff in said
suit, and no one appearing for the City,
judgment was rendered in favor of the
plaintiff, and application having been made
for a new trial, most of the money will be
refunded, 51 57
Paid J. R. Pearl, for damages claimed on
account of injury sustained on Temple
street, by reason of driving off the em-
bankment near the Catholic church, 150 00
$1135 29
The City have a claim upon the Nashua & Lowell Railroad
Company for the last named sum.
In addition to the above, the Committee on Finance are of
the opinion that several hundred dollars were expended in the
financial year of 1860 & 61, for which no appropriation was made
and the money was drawn from t!ie Treasury by the officers of
that year in a manner not justifiable by the City Ordinances.
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
Appropriation March 11, 1861, 150 00
Railroad tax, 9 33
$159 33
No expenditures have been made.
38
ABATEMENTS OF AND TAXES UNPAID, 1861.
Ward 1, George E. Richardson, collector,
abatement per order of assessors, 16 00
Uncollected, 1183 18
*' 2, Robert Moore, col., abatement
of taxes, 9 60
Uncollected, 517 92
" 3, J. G. Carlton, col., abatement per
order of assessors, 7 68
Uncollected, 123 27
*' 4, E. P. Brown, col., abatements;
none called for.
Uncollected, 1285 61
" 5, Rufus Taylor, col., abatement per
order of assessors, 18 15
Uncollected, 1582 88
" 6, Q. A. Woodward, col., abate-
ment per order of assessors, 19 35
Uncollected, 1355 03
" 7, Wm. A. Chandler, col., abate-
ments ; none called for.
Uncollected, 2645 95
'' 8, L. M. Tolles, col., abatement per
order of assessors, 13 65
Uncollected, 613 51
Total, ^84 43 ^9312 40
In compliance with a joint resolution, passed by the City
Council, authorizing and instructing the Committee on Finance
to settle and close the accounts of the Collectors for the years
1858-9 & 60, said committee have attended to the duty, and
have made satisfactory settlements with the same, and the bal-
ances found due the city have been paid over to the Treasurer.
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
Amount of State tax assessed April, 1861, 2571 80
" County" " " 4912 49
'— ^7484 29
EXPENDITURES.
Paid Peter Sanborn, State Treasurer, 2571 80




Borrowed of ihe Nashua Bank, f 3000 00
Paid " '' 3000 00
SOLDIERS' FUND.
The money borrowed on City Notes, in accordance with the
State law, passed June Session, 1861, and in compliance with
P;.esoli"tions passed by the City Council, which sum will be paid
by the State, is as follows :
Borrowed of Nashua Savings Bank, ^'6000 00
Pennichuck " 2000 00—— ^'8000 00
Paid families of the three months' and
three years' volunteers, ,'^7874 00
Bal. in hands of committee, 126 00
— ^8000 00
No. of families assisted of 3 mos'. Vol., 60
3 years' '• 207
GEORGE BOWERS, ) ... , .
EBEN'R. DEARBORN, Vp^".'"'"^'
C. C. BOUTWELL, ^^ommiiiee.
CITY DEBT.
Citystock, Jan. 1, 1855, payable in 25 yrs. 6000 00
" " July 1, 1853, " '' 5 " 5000 00
" " "1, <> '' " 10 " 15000 00
" " " 1, " •' '' 20 " 15000 00
Note R. Farwell, dated Oct. 1, 1854, on
demand, 1000 00
" E. Smith, Jan. 1, 1855, 500 00
" S. Lund, April 1, 1861, 200 00
" Edward M. Smith, Dec. 7, 1861, "j 500 00
" Elizabeth Pearsons, Jan. 2, 1862, ' 500 00
Money borrowed to redeem W.
j
Bixby's note for ^1000. J
Order G. Shattuck July 10, 1860, 2 years
with interest, 229 50
« G. Shattuck, July 10, 1860, 3 years
with interest.
' 229 50
G. Shattuck, July 10, 1860, 4 years
with interest, 229 50
Notes Nashua Bank, * 6500 00
^50,888 50
40
Tiie following sums were borrowed for the
benefit of soldiers' families and City Notes
given tiierefor, which will be repaid by
the State, in accordance with the law
passed by the last Legislature :
Note Nashua Sav. Bank, May 13, 1861, 1000 00
" July 1, «' 1000 00
" " " " Aug. 7, " 1000 00
" " " " Oct. 21, " 1000 00
" Pennichuck " Nov. 20, " 1000 00
" " " Dec. 24, " 1000 00
" Nashua Sav. " Jan. 10, 1862, 1000 00




City Hall Building and lot, 20000 00
" Farm and buildings, 7000 00
Engine House, High street, 1800 00
" <' Lowell " 1800 00
" " Olive " 1800 00
No. 1, Engine and apparatus, 1000 00
Hose, 535 00
No. 4, " " 1000 00
Hose, 525 00
No. 5, Engine and apparatus, 1000 00
Hose, 480 00
Relief " (T. W. Gillis,) 200 00
Engine No. 1, Smith Machine, N. Y., 400 00
Union Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1, 750 00
Pennichuck Hydrant Co., No. 2, 3 hose
carriages and hose, 891 00
Nashua Hydrant Co., No. 3, 3 hose car-
riages and hose.
Engineers' rubber coats, caps, badges, &.C.,
Firemen's rubber suits and overalls.
Furniture in engine houses, stoves, &,c..
Fixtures and furniture. City Hall,
Personal property, City Farm,
Street lamps and fixtures,
Highway tools,










CHIEF ENGmEER OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.
City of Nashua, Engineer's Office,
Fire Department, Feb. 14, 1862.
To the Hon. Board ofMayor and Aldermen :
In conformity with sertiDn 6 of an ordinance relating to the
Fire Department, I herewith transmit to you a list of the offi-
cers and members attached to the Fire Department, together
with their ages, residences and occupations. Also a statement
of the condition of the apparatus under their charge, the
number of fires and alarms during the past year, the number of
hydrants and reservoirs Irom which water can be obtained in
case of fire, with such other information as may seem necessa-
In accordance with the duties of the Chief Engineer, he has,
from time to time, made thorough examination of the several
machines and apparatus belonging to the City, and in use for
the extinguishment of fires, and is pleased to report the same
in ample order and condition for the purposes intended. Since
my last report the Fire Department have received and put
into service the new leading hose ordered by the City Council
last year. The hose is constantly wearing out and a further
supply will be required during another year; and I would
recommend the purchasing of hose oftener and in smaller lots
than our last purchase, that the present nun)ber of feet of hose
may be kept good. I am happy in being able to state that the
number of fire alarms is less, and the amount of loss by fires
much smaller than in years preceding, the loss amounting to
the sum of
.f 1375 00, of which ^725 00 is covered by
insurance. We have reason to be thankful that we have been
thus spared from disastrous conflagrations, by accident or oth-
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erwise. During the last year the Department has been called
out seven titnes ; by alarms twice, by fires five times. The
condition of the several engine houses at this time is good.
—
There has been a new floor laid in engine houses No. 4 and
No. 5, and a new roof put on engine house No. 4. The cellar
wall has been relaid on the south-east side of the last named
house, to better support the building.
During the past year we have removed the hose and hose
carriages from the Hook & Ladder Co., and connected them
with Pennichuck &, Nashua Hydrant Co.'s, to the satisfaction
of each of the above named Go's. The deep snow of the
present winter lias convinced us, and hope it may the City gov-
ernment, of the importance of having the location of some of
the hydrants, at least, clianged from the street to the sidewalk,
where they will be more available.
I cannot close without expressing the sense of obligation I
feel towards the Assistant Engineers of the board, for their
cheerful coopc -ation in the affairs of the past year. A spirit of
union and harmony has pervad-jd all their actions, and their
faithful labors d' n-ve the approval of the public.
The hydrants oi the Pennichuck Water Works, together
with a good and edioient Fire Department place us in a posi-
tion of security second to no other city or town in New Eng-
land. Our Fire Department continues to maintain the high
reputation that it so justly deserves, notwithstanding many of
our firemen have enlisted at the call of their country ; their
places in the department have been filled by others, and each
of the companies are prepared to discharge their duty.
Very respectfully submitted,
ISAAC EATON, Chief Engineer.
FIRES AND ALARMS FROM FEB. 20, 1861, TO FEB.
14, 1862.
April 27, 1861, 10^ A, M., fire on Amherst street, barn belong-
ing to G. Shattuck & Co.
" alarm.
1 1 P. M., fire corner Main and Water streets,
O. P*.. Marsh & Co.'s store.
" on Franklin street, barn be-
longing to T. Dane.
" on High street, house belong-
ing to L. Towns,
alarm. Ledge street,






Names. Loss. Sum insured.
G. Shattnck & Co., 400 00 30 00
T. Dane, 400 00
L. Towns, 400 00 250 00
O. R. Marsh & Co
,
175 00 175 00
Concord Railroad Co.
LOCATIONS OF RESERVOIRS.
No. 1, Abbott Square, between Amherst and Concord streets.
No. 2, Tyler Square, " Lock '• Orange "
No. 3, at crossing of Cross and Central ''
No. 4, Bridge street, north side of school district lot.
No. 5, Temple street, near Mrs. Gay's house. Not in use.
No. 6, at crossing of Main and Pearl streets.
No. 7, near Rogers & Son's shop.
LOCATION OF HYDRANTS.
Main Street.
In front of Ziba Gay's house, 34 ft. 6 in. from mark on his house.
In sidewalk north side of bridge 21 ft. south from Wilton R.
R. track.
In sidewalk corner of Park and Main streets.
In front City Hall, 11 ft. 6 in. from stone post marked.
In front of Mrs. Gay's garden, 12 ft, from mark on curb stone.
" Pearl St. church, 20 ft. from ash tree and 30 ft from
cor. iron fence.
" Gen'l Hunt's house, east side of street.
Near Worcester & Nashua R. R. crossing, 4 ft. north of track.
Head of Prospect street. Main street.
u Tyler '• " ''
Near Indian Head House, 1 1 ft. from lamp post.
Between East and West Concord sts., near Gen'l Stark's, 25
ft. from mark on fence.
Orange Square, near the Col. Dane house, 29 ft. 6 in. from
mark on fence, opposite N. &. L. freight depot.
Canal st., opposite Cross st., 17 ft. from mark on fence.
" " '• Bullard's building, 18 ft. from mark on fence.
Two nearly opposite No. 1 boarding house, Jackson corporation.
Franklin st., 10 ft. 6 in. from Joel Carter's front gate to his
house.
In rear of John Webster's house, West Concord street.
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Factory Street.
Opposite Mechanic St., 13 ft. from mark on stone post near
Hunt's building.
In sidewalk, nearly opposite French's store.
In sidewalk, near east gate Nashua Co.'s Yard.
Water Street.
Near foot of Mechanic st., 4 ft. from marii on stone post near
elm tree.
Opposite Baldwin's Foundry buildings, 17 ft. from mark on
building.
Opposite to lower biiildings, 10 ft. from mark on building.
Near Baldwin's Counting Room, 12 ft. from mark on building.
Chestnut Street.
Opposite Mrs. Cook's house.
Opposite Mrs. Wilkin's house.
South side II. R. track.
Between John H. Gage's house and M. VV. Merrill's house.
Oj)posite head Cottage avenue.
In Nashua Iron Foundry's yard, a few feel from engine room.
Opposite '• " gute.
Near Elm tree, Amory street.
Opposite South street, on 'i'emple street side.
Near Qi. A. Tirreli's house, Temple street.
Opposite C. B. Hill's " "
" C. H. Nutt's " Pearl "
Corner of Maso.i and Pearl streets, near Mark Starrett's house.
In Gage, Warner & Whitney's yard.
Two opposite Nashua Iron Co.'s buildings, 4 ft. 6 in. from
mark on fence.
Op[)osiie vacant lot near Gage, Murray &, Co.'s buildings.
East corner of Dearborn street, 9 ft. from corner of fence.
Opposite Gage, Warner & Whitney s Counting Room, 10 ft.
from mark on fence.
On High street, near the Houston well.
West Pearl Street.
Head of South Elm street, opposite school-house, 31 ft. from
mark on scluiol-h(juse.
Crossing of Walnut street, 40 ft. from stone and 18 ft. from
lamp post,
Crossing of Pine street, 26 ft. from Elm street, on Kimball's
cor. and 19 It. 6 in. from stone post in Mr. Blunl's fence.
Crossing of Ash street, 25 It. from corner Tandy's house.
" '• Chestnut and Pearl streets.
Corner of Mulberry and Elm streets.
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MEMBERS OF THE DEPARTMENT.
Chief Engineer. Ag^e. Occupation. Residence.
Isaac Eaton, • 37 Agent, 9 Park st.
Assistant Engineers.
A. G. Reed, Trader, Prospect "
A. C. Holt, 51 Bobbin maker, Vine "
E. B. Burke, 31 Clerk, Amherst "^
Thos. J. Rockwood, 37 Marble worker, 22 Kinsley '*
J. A. Burrell, Machinist, Ainory "
Foremen of Companies.
H. &,L. Co. ?^o. 1,
E. P. Chase, 41 Cordvvainer, Pearl "
No. 1, Engine Co.,
John M.Cook, 31 Locksmith, Hollis "
'-
4, Geo. W. Davis, 23 Mechanic, Merrimack ''
" 5, Benj. Fletcher, Jr., 25 Blacksmith, Pleasant "
P. H. Co. No. 2,
C. K. Da<:£^ett, 34 Carriage maker, Lock "
N. H. Co. No. 3^
John Morrill, 38 Blacksmith, Pearl "
TORRENT ENGINE COMPANY No. \.
















































































5 Engines, (2 of which are not in use,) 5200 feet leading
hose, 66 feet suction hose, 9 hose cpiriages.
The city has 52 hydrants and 6 reservoirs for the use of the
Department.
AH Engines, Hose, Hose Carriages, Hooks, Ladders and
Carriages, &c. , are owned by the City.
Members of the Department at the present time, 6 Engineers
and 193 Firemen.
Two Engines not in service. One a suction machine built
by James Smith, New York, is not in working order. Suction
hose not good. The other is the T. W. Gillis tub; not a suc-
tion machine. It is in working order. Neither of the above
are of any use to the city and ought to be sold, as they are de«









Ward 1, Clarke C. Boutwell
;
" 2, Wm. S. Atwood :
" 3, Daniel S. Jones
;
" 4, Eben'r. Dearborn
;
« 5, Wm. W. Hoyt
;
" " Geo. W. Tlionnpson;
I. H. Marshall, Citv Clerk
Ward 6, A. J. Rockwood,
" " F. E. Tupper
;
" 7, Sam'l F. Wright




Ward 1, John Webster, Sewell F. Dodge.
"
2, Rufus T. King, John E. Churchill.
" 3. Chas. F. Barrett, Joseph B. McQuesten,
" 4, Nelson P. Washburn, Abner B. Dodge.
"
5, Jonathan Parkhurst, Dennis D Sullivan.
" " Amos Wheeler, Chas. Simonds.
" 6, Samtiel Person, Jacob Libbey,
" " David B. Fiske, John Morrill.
"
7, Jacob D. March, George Williams.
"
8, Nahum W. Burke, Irwin B. Wilder.
Theodore H. Wood, Clerk.
City Treasurer—B. B. Whittemore.
'' Solicitor—Edward B. West.
" Marshal—Samuel Tuck.
Ass't " —John W. Twiss.
City Physician—E. A. Colburn.
Assessors—Reuben Godfrey, Henry Parkinson^ Virgil C
Oilman, Elliot Whitford.
Superintending School Committee—A. W. Sawyer, J. O,
Skinner, E. M. Kellogg.
Overseers of the Poor—Robert Moore, Artemas Longley.
Superintendent of the Poor Farm—Geo. Reed.





